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The Norinal College NeW".s
YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, JUNE l 6, 19 lO

VOL. VII No. 33

BUSY WEEK
Many Interesting Events to Take
Place During Next Few Days
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAMS

The Year's Work at the Normal Col
lege Rapidly Drawing to a Close

JUNIOR CLASS DAY, FRIDAY, 2 P. M.

IVY DAY
At 3: 30 on Tuesday afternoon, im
mediately following the senior class
day exercises, Ivy Day will be cele
brated on the Normal campus. The
Ivy Day procession will proceed to the
ditferent buildings on the campus in
the annual "Walk Around," addreses
being given as follows:
"Conservatory", Mertrude Hallock.
"Gymnasium," Mary Palmer.
"Training School" Mary Snyder.
"Science Building," Grace Percy.
"Starlrweather Hall/' Edna Patterson.
Following the "Walk Around," the
procession will move to tbe front
campus where the Ivy Day oration
will be given by Cecyl Wilcox. Here
tb:e formal exercises of planting the
ivy and presenting the Ivy Day trowel
to the juniors will be held.

Salutatory ........,Carlton Runciman
Class History ...... Jessie Anderson
Oral ion .................Earl Welsh
Solo ............... Florence Hauser
ALUMNI MEETING
Class Poem ......... Bernice Stoaks
Prophecy ............. Jessie Nourse
The evening of T-uesday, June 21,
Valedictory . .......... Ben H. Dean
will be given up to the meeting of the
Presentation High School Diplomas
President JonP.s alumni association. An informal re
ception will be held both before and
after the meeting which will begin
BACCALAUREATE
in Normal Hall promptly at 8 o'clock.
Besides the election of officers and
Sunday evening the Ba,ccalaureate the transaction of other necesary
· exercises will be helrl in Normal Hall, business, the following excellent pro
beginning at 7: 30 o'clock. The pro gram will be rendered.
Overture to William Tell (For Piano
gram is as follows:
and organ) ............... Rossini
1. Organ prelude, Andante Maestos0
Mrs. Lorinda Smith Clifford, '04;
-Liszt.
Mrs. Clara Brabb McAndrew, '04
2. Hymn.
•)
Frederick Alexander.
,;,
Prayer.
4. Sanctus, Charles Gounod. Nor. Welcome, Acting Pres. S. B. Laird, '74.
Response, Norman Arthur, Senior Pres.
mal choir.
5. Baccalaureate Ad.dress, The Feel Violin Solos
a. Sailors' Song
ing of Responsibility as a Factor in
Education. President L. H. Jones.
b. Grandmother's Minuet.
6. Trio for violin, Piano and Organ,
c. Veterlandisches Leid.
Largo--Handel. iY.:.iss Owen, Mr.
Maraquita Wallin, '98, Detroit
·white and Professor Alexander.
Speech ......James Elton Clarlrn '94
7. Solo.
Santa Fe N. M.
8. Benediction.
Part Songs
a. Summer Eveni1,g .......Berger
b. Slumber Son ...........Mozart
JUNIOR DEGREE
Senior Singing Club
Frederick Alexandei·, Director
The largest degree class in the his Speech ...........Ernest E. Crook,'99.
tory of the Normal college will be
Tacoma, Washington.
graduated this year. Their class day Song-My Ain Folk ........, ..Lemon
exercises will be held at 2 o'clock on
Mrs. Grace Wiard Wheelock,
Monday, June 20. The program;
Salem, Ore.
1. Instrumental Solo-La Ballerina, Speech .......Clarence W. Green, '95
Sternberg-Lucretia Case.
Albion, Michigan.
2. President's Address-"Th.e Open Song, The Old Black Mare
Door"-R. W. Sprague.
Milton Oook, '06
3. "Higher Education for Women."
Nashville, Tennessee
-Catherine Deibel.
Speech ........Robert E. Barbour, 9 2
4. Quartette-"Behind the Lattice"
Detroit Michigan
-Chadwick.
Pian.o Solos
5. History-"A World Movement"
b. Le Papillon ........... Lavallee
Loren Jolley.
a. Soir d'ete ...............Grieg
6. ''Value of Science"-C. W. Chap
Alice M. Lowden, '98, Ypsilanti
man.
Speech, .........,.Fred A. Jeffers, '91
7. Quartette-"Old Folks at Home"
Painesdale, Michigan
-Root.
Quartette
8. "Complete Scholarship"-Cbarles ..a. The Hunt is Up ..........Heall
M. Elliott.
b. Sleep Little Baby Mine ..Dennee
9. Solo-Roy Pa.i·sm1s.
Pease Lady Quartette, 1908-9.
10. Class Poem-Mae Davis.
Mrs. R. A. Clifford,
11. Organ Solo--Marcbe Pontificale
Miss Vivian Gilpin
Guilmont-MertruJe Hallock.
Miss Isabella Gareissen
Mrs. Annis D. Gray
CONSERVATORY
Tuesday is scheduled as an ex
tremely busy day. At 10, o'clock in
the morning will occur the comll)ence
ment exercises of the Conservatory
in Normal Hall. Below is the pro
gram:
1. Laudi all Vergine Maria ....Verdi
Sung Ana Cappella
2. Summer Evening, Wilhelm Berger
For t:hree voices witll piano ac
campaniment.
3. Suite for Piano ...... Ole Olsen
Miss Frances Cri,ssette
4. Two Love Songs, JohannesBrahms
a. The Gardner
For three voices, with piano
b. Minnelied
5. Piano solos
Pastorale con Variazioni ...Mozart
b. Valse ..................Chopin
Miss Frances Crossette
6. A Slumber Song ........Mozart
Arranged from the song by John
Brewer,
Miss Alice Lowden, at the piano
Presentation of Diplomas by
, Pre�ident Jones
SENIOR CLASS DAY

COMMENCEMENT
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
will occur the regular commeI11C.ement
exercises, in Normal Hall. The com
mencement program follows:
1. Organ Prelude ..F. de 1a Tombelle
Professor Frederick Alexander
2. Prayer.
3. Contralto Solo ..Agnus Dei..Bizet
Miss Annis D. Gray
Aaccompaniment for Violin, Piano
and Organ.
Miss Owen and Mr. White.
4. Commencement Address
Hon. Geo. H. Martin, Boston Mass.
5. Presentation of Diplomas and Con
ferring of Degrees, Pres.L.H.Jones.
S. C. A. MEETING
Sunday afternoon at 2: 30 will occur
the closing meeting of the Students'
Gb.ristian Association for the year.
It will be a union service and will
be a farewell to the seniors. The
devotional exercises will be in charge
of Prof. Lott. A short talk will be
given by Miss King. A special musi
cal program also bas been arranged.

· The Senior Class Day exercises will
be held at 1: 30 o'clock Tuesday after
STUDENTS and ALUMNI
noon in Normal Hall. The following
program will be given:
1. Salutatory .....Katherine Corbet
Duplicate orders may by obtained at
2. Oration ......... A. A. Riddering any time at "The Waterman Studio."
3. Solo ............ Aurplia Murphy J. S. MILLER.
4. History ......... Bernice Tinker
G. Prophecy ........ Mrs. Hutchins.
Gaynell Frank was the guest or De·
6. Poem ............ Donald O'Hara
troit friends over Sunliay.
7. :Valedictory.

------ ____
,,

TRIP cosrLv

Ellsworth, 3, .......1
Jennings, 1, ........4
Spencer, cf, ........4
Spencer, cf., ....... 2
Season-End Games Lost by Locals to Hynes, 1 ...........3
Eck, rf., ...........4
Calkins SS., ........4
Alma and Mt. Pleasant
Shaver, 2 ..........3
Bell, P, .............4
SPENCER LEADS BATTING
Hammersmith c., ...3
Dawson 3, ..........1
Normals Win

8 of 14 Games in

Schedule--A Successful Season
Normal's sea3on end lrip last week
resulted disasterously for the lo�als,
Hunter's players dropping both games,
to Mt. Pleasant sev<·n to one, and A.I
ma, two to one.
Bell's arm though still sore, was
improved sufficient to warrant his use
in both games. H0 pitched a svlen
did game in Alma, !Jis arm, oddly
enough, being in better shape than the
day previous. The disparit) of th"
Mt. Pleasant score. anu perhap,: the
loss of the game is dne to the awful
first, when the brother pedago;.\ues
accumulated a half dozen tallies, uue
to a bundle of ·clouts and misjudged
flies and errors. B•·ll was not warm
but
register"'d
opposition
that
one after. Hunter shifled a bit, put
ting Hammersmith lwhind the plate,
and Calkins at shon. Smithy proved
himself a genn ine hackstop, bis ter
rific whip smothering lho arnbilions
of any Tyrus CobhR who though[ to
steal. Calkins also got two of the
four bits in the Mi. Pleasant game.
In that blacl, fi:· it. Bird, first up,
drew :four wide one;, Hoolihan sln.m
med out a 3 .)agger, scoring Birrl.
Crawford's biff ga.-e him a ser md
berth, and register·'d Hoolihan. Liv
ermore flew to Spencer, but Bell hit
Ricards. Coutant hit. Richards au:1
Crawford scoring. Coutant camp in
·!reCOnd on Ca.lkin's error. Elly's er
ror put Comeron on first, and let tley
nolds in. Bird graLfully flew to Sha
ver.
In the fourth, Tiell, being hit by
pitcher. tool, secon.J. nn t>n·0r by n�·-•.-.
nolds, and complet,."(! the circuit or,
Calkin's hit.
Mt. Pleasant dosl·d the scoring in
the fifth. Richards drew a hit, and
went way around on Smithy's o, er
throw to second.
The score:
NORMAL:
AB R H 0 A E
Ellsworth, 3 ........3 0 0 3 ] 1
Jenny, 1, ........... 2 0 0 2 0 0
Spencer, c, .........4 0 1 2 0 0
Hynes, lf. ..........4 0 0 5 0 0
Eck, rf, ............4 0 0 2 1 1
Bell, P, ............. 2 1 1 1 1 1
Shaver, 2, ..........4 0 0 "" 2 0
Calkins SS .........4 'o 2 0 0 1
Hammersmith, c, ...4 0 0 6 0 1

------

Totals ............33 1 4 24 ·5 5
MT. PLEASANT;
AB R H O A E
Bird, 1, ............3 1 1 0 0 0
Hoolihan, 3, ........4 1 2 1 1 1
Crawford, rf ......4 1 1 0 0 0 ..
Livermore 1 ....... 4 0 0 9 1 0
Richards, 2 ........3 2 2 4 2 1
Contant ss., ........4 1 1 3. 0 0
Bradish, c, .........3 0 0 0 0 1
Reynolds, c, ........3 1 1 9 0 1
Cameron p, .........3 0 0 1 3 1
Totals ............31 7
The Summary:

1

2 3

4 5

8 27 7 5
6 7 8 9

Normal ....0 0 0 1 0 0 \I O O
Mt Pleas. .6 o O o 1 0 0 0 0
Earned runs-Normal 1, Ml. Pleasant 6; 3 base hits-Ilollihan; lst
base on balls-Cameron 1, Bell 1:
Strike-outs-Bell 9, Cameron G; L<'ft
on bases-Normal 4, I\Tt. Pleasant r.;
Double plays-Elek to Hynes, Shaver
unassdsted; Hit by pitcher-Ellsworth.
Jennings, Bell, Richarcls; Stolen base�
-Ellsworth, CaJl.;:inc, Hoolihan; Sari
fice hits-Jennings, Illck. Umpil'e.
Baumer.
Normal played i;ood ball at Alma,
and but for costly t>rrors, there might
have been a different story. The op
position drew theil winning nm in
the last of the ninth.
In the fifth, Campbell singled. Daw
son's error let Graham on, Campbell
taking third. Call'c; infield out at
first let him score.
In the eighth, Ee,, tallied, get ing
out on a fielder's c'.loice, he wallw·l
to second on Calkin's four wide ones.
Shaver's infield out brought him thire,
and Bell's hit registered him.
In the ninth, Phillips got one on a
fielder's choice. Calkin's error gave
bim third: and Kofgin's hit scorea
him.
Elly was hurt in the fiflh, Dawson
going in at third.
The score:
NORMAL;
AB R H O A E

Price Four Cents
0
0
0
0
0

1

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
1
0
0

1

1

0
-0 0
1 0
10 0
0 0
3 1
2 1
1 2
8 1
1 0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

THE PARTING WAYS
Ho! this is the day or the close;
The last of the book and the rule;
To the woods and the sky
And the birds flying high,
All bail to the freedom from school.

0

0 To the dogs with the wisdom of Kant
1 And Plato was naught but a fool.
------ Let us bask in the light
Totals ............ 29 1 4 27 G 2 Of the sun on the height
And hail to our freedom from school.
ALMA;
AB R H 0 A E
Graham ............3 0 Qi 0 0 0 But hold! what is tliat that you say?
Call SS., ...........4 0 0 2 1 0 In time IlJiUSt our friendship grow
cool?
Duncanson P, ......4 0 2 0 2 0
Burke, 3, ...........4 0 1 1 1 2 Can you not come with me
McCloy rf., ..... - ...3 0 2 0 0 0 To enjoy being free
Phillips 1 ..........4 1 0 8 0 1 And welcome our freedom from
school?
Pohley lf., .........4 0 0 0 0 0
King 2, ............3 o, 0 1 2 0
Campbell, c, ........3 0 2 15 0 0 Ah no! in my joy 1 forget
''Kefgin, ...........1 0 1 0 0 0 That the end means the parting of
ways,
-----Totals ............ 33 2 8 27 6 3 When our last sunset falls
On lhe old college walls
*Batted for King in the ninth.
That our friends t:'isappear with its
The S'urnmary.
rays.
Earned runs-Normal r, Alma O;
Two base bits-Duncanson, Burke,
�1cCloy; First base on balls-Bell 1, Then here's to the days that are gone;
Duncanson 5; Strike-outs-Bell 9, Dun All honor to book and to rule,
canson 13; First base on errors-Nor-· Let us join in a song
mal 1, Alma 1; Hit by Pitcher-Ells And a yell loud and long
worth 2, Jennings, ShaYer; Stolen And goodbye to the pleasures of
school.-C. M. E.
hases-IDllsworth, Jennings, Spencer 2
Shaver; Sacrifice htcs-Grabam. Um,
pire-Ellsworth.
KINDERGARTEN
- SEASON'S RECORD

Normal finished her season's sche
dule w.ith the Alma game Saturday.
Of her 14 games, she bas won eight.
including tb.e Adrii.n forfeit game,
Against a total of 40 points made, by
her opponents, she has accumulated
H.
The games:
M. S. N. C. 6 Adrian ..............0
;\ol. S. N. C. 3 Angola ..............6
M. S. N. C. 2 D. U. S. ............ 1
:\T. S. N. C. 1 Alma ...............4
"\L S. N. C. 8 Detroit College ......3
.M\ S. N. C.10 OliYet .........., ....S
M. S. N. iC. 11 C. B. C. ............0
M. S. N. C. 3 Albion .............4
M. S. N. C. 4 Dexter H. S. .......1
M. S. N. C. 1 M. A. C. ........... b
M. S. N. iO. 1 Mt Pleasant .......7
711. S. N. C. 14 Hillsdale ...........0
M. S. N. C. 1 Alma .............. 2
::'IL S. N. C. 9 *Adrian ............0
74
*Forfeited.

40

BATTING AVERAGE

As the class of 1911 is the first pure
Kindergarten class to graduate from
the Normal College they wish to
leave some memorial. Soon after
Christmas they began earning expeti
ence money and as a result two dozen
solid silver spoons marked in Old Eng
lish "K" on the front and '10 on the
back have been left to be used for the
receptions and parties held in the
kindergarten room, from time to
time.
The closing party each year has
heretofore taken the form of a picnic
in the park. This year the young
ladies wishing to do more than this
planned a regular Play Festival in
connection with the picnic. This was
held last Thursday afternoon in Re
creation Park. The May Pole decor
ated with flowers and streamers was
used by one group of girls who gave
followed by the dramatization of Mo
several May Pole dances. This was
ther Goose rhymes and the favorite
kindergarten games. After the games
came the picnic supper which was
greatly enjoyed by all. Last Tuesday
is a day that will long be remembered
b-y the little people of the Prospect
kindergarten. At 8: 45 in the morning
they were loaded into a large wagon
and taken to the Normal kindergarten
for a short visit, after which they
went to Recreation Park where they
played games and had a picnic lunch.
Those in the kindergarten depart
ment who have received positions so
far are:
Lillian Avery, kindergarten, Manis·
tique.
Jessie Cummings, kindergarten, Mt.
Clemens.
Ida Harrington, kindergarten, Owosso.
Edith Hardy, kindergarten, Lansing.
Bertha Hartwiick, kindergarten, Pon-

Spencer at the close of the season.
still leads in the batting averages,
lows, also bits well. Eclc has fallen
from third to eighth.
The list:
.34 2
12
Spencer ............35
.314
lG
Hynes, .............51
.274
14
Bell ................51
250
7
Dawson .........·.... 28
2
.250
Calkins .... ,, ........ 8
.218
10
Shaver .............46
.214
9
Eck .................4 2
.214
9
Ellsworth ...........4 2
.190
4
Spicer .............. 21
.166
1
Alford .............. 6
.150
6
Jennings ............4G
tiac.
.100 Gra ce Holt, kindergarten, Iron Belt.
1
Foster ..............10
3
74
.
Hammersmith .......39
Ruth Perry, kindergarten, Howard
City_
Blanch Robinson of the class of
TO THE STUDENTS OF THE 1911 will talrn a grade position at
Clinton next year.
MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL
COLLEGE
\Ve are presenting to you this week
the seventeenth volume of the Aurora.
If in years from now it arouses in
the widely scattered members of the
Class of 1910, the Old Normal spirit
with its asperation::; and ideals, and
revives the sweet and cherished mem
or.ies clustering around our Alma Ma·
ter and the acquaintances of those
bappy days, the purpose of the annual
shall have been realized. We offer
no apologies for its imperfections,
and only ask you to be fair in your
criticism.
To all who have aided us by actual
service, by suggestion, or otherwis"l
we feel deeply grateful. No less
deeply dndebted are we to the mem
b-ers of the faculty for their counsel
and many courtesies.
THE EDITOR,
THE MANAGER.

LOCATED
The following students have se
cured positions for tbe coming year
Anna Block, high school, Pigeon.
superintendent,
Frank
Waite,
Clarksville, Mich.
Mertrude Hallock, supervisor of
music, Reno, Nev.
John Lihbers, superintendent, Mc
Bain, Mich.
Norman Arthur, Manual training,
Detroit.
Sara Franck, high school, Kent City.
Margaretta Holbrook, high school,
Sheboygan, Wis.
Albert Neverth, principal, She1:
wood.
Mrs. Allie Daws<'n, high school,
Lexington.

Marie Heald, '06, now a senior at
the U. of M. visited Nellie Carpenter
oYer Sunday. Miss Heald will teach
Latin in the Niles high school next
Fern White, '08, who bas been year.
teaching at Sault Ste Marie, will be
Miss Norton pleasantly entertained
the guest of colleye friends com the Alpha Sigma girls. at her home
men,cement week.
Tuesday evening.

- --- - · - --------------

-
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inlf,:,1· �&ling ff\>JtUrc
the
he i11$1u�cl.ion o:· the forest.•\IJoot twE:>1ity acre� of land
11p to thi6, \Ve foond thaL
J)l'OJ)Op::t.ti11 g tbou.-1ands
n·ecs raub'iog in size from
to Jive fc·et. ?\·lost
,he
ork her� is canicd on by
Lhcmse:lvcs, malting the
COUl"$0 an P.�P�l�i a.lly strong one.
!\-!any of thA poinl H t)r�viou:-tly (.-'tYI·
pha;:.11.ed b y 0111• in!:.tl til''I or, M i:::.B Goddard. ,\·ere hcrP. finely ill111-1.trat+!d. )Ye
were �1n<1. too_ to s€.e and meflt such
�nl.hu:,;.insci<:. strong 11,..11 aH Jlt•. HeHI
: .rut Pn)fcs.£-or Jefferys an1 .l ht'ar the111
tal'k :thoul lhcir fa1.·crit.<: '!:>UbjeCt$.
r
,\ e: ca1u0 1,ome frou1 L : 'l1u:1,ing fePI·
in,c: thl'l.t .,..e hnd haJ a VCl'Y profitalJte
botany trip aH well at> au exceedingl y
enjoyable vne Wilh our athJelic �n d
1 lebn.t:11g tE"-.<l.lll�.
A f.JPtnh<:r or Hie Clas;.;.

GOODBYE TILL NEXT YEAR.

FROM FORMER GRADUATES

c. M. ELLIOtt,

oC

c �.

Managing ft tor

•
Time ot Publlcatlon- 11:!()
Nonnal
Collt'gt: Kowsjs puhlislu.ld OH ·thursday
of �och week, during tlle C<,ll":1c year.
� \ny rai1urt to rec;civ,: the pap�i tronlptly
. .•nd will
sh< JLtld be reporte.,l lo the �e,\�
rt'Ctive it1J1nediatc allt'utiou.
Butert-d ::i.t the pr);stuffice a.L V;.,'lilanli,
Michigau, as second cla�s 1ut1\l u, ·tc.r.

or

I

\.\'ith this issue- tht: N�\\'f, cease�
111i hlic· fl.lion until th•:- op,•ning ot" ncxL
�rho-Ol yt!nL \Ve "'h;h ro l >1 k� lhis
opporl.unil.y 1.0 lbanl: the n,ernh('!l'S of
the f�c:uhy aud 1.b() many memhp1·;i • )r
the student hoiJ�· who ha'fc so ]:{('! :!·
crously as-�istPd 11!:l iu 01'1 r wor�t: durin�
Ibo past yuar. '\\7c whd1 >1lso to �<:
kno\\·)cd.c:� our obligation tn lbt' bust
n�si:: 111�n and 'Rromeu of Y11 ;iilnutl.
wit11ou1. whoso loyal S\lPPOl "'t iu I.be:
form of a<lv..1· t i f.ing 'AUCh a college p�i
per as the New!-:! 61,111d noL be main
t3jucd. .
Our effort has been ro su�r\l(!! 1 bA in
t�r+:f.l.!-1 ,,r 1.hc c:ollC'::e, the 1-1t111l�1 ns.
i
;lnd th� HI 11n11l or l.i: c instit111ion to
th<� best of on1· alullcy. 1\·o rcalizP
II�· Lhac this end has he,an h11I in·
.
1 iiff+>re111ly o.ccompli�lied, a11d " '"' ur�t�
u11 on all Ille ncccs�ity of he:1rt.y ,·.o
op�n tion ht raising the New� lo n
i
m:1xirntnn o( uschtluess. To thosB
who g1·A1ll.u1 te and 10 tlle alnrnni oi
thfl �Ol'TIHJ } Col h�g(� C\'Cl'�'\\'here, t!• c>
�cws !Jhonld he � ,,·ecl �h mC'SSC'ng(-lr
brln�ng tidings ol' t: Olh:.: �e friends.
\.\'('! »ro auxious that ijtu.: h he I b� ca·1p,
It c: an ouly be. bowf:!_,·er, on Lwo con..
diliou�. The first of thth-e i s that y<, 1t
take lhe I.rouble to send us uews \)�
vour work f1 11d itfrU'J S of interel'.t con·
�Ct'niu,z othel' grnduntes. 'l'he 1H:·c.-.c111tl.
1.:. that your n�1ue bc1 on our st1 bacl'i)'·
I.ion list. If theMe condUlous aro JU(,>t.
UH� "'*"'$ \\'111 surely h� like ;1, letft>!"'
froin rt'lends. Send in �·our names
t.ind lu-!ll! us t o scrvt> you bec.ler,

ru

SCIENCE TRIP TO I){. A. C.
As �·ns me11Uonad i11 last "'eE>k'i>
iRtlll� C\•l1$S Go<ldarc i's t: la.s� cs in fi(,'ld
t;rJt:HI )' and n.gricultur� w�nt in a b<.ld.'t
to 11.1. A. C. \V'e ,.. ere especially fa·
vor@.(I in h aving Dr. VY. JL Deal. "·hu
for n1An.'f years bali he011 at the bead
of the hoL�nicnl der.,in·tiu(-lot ll1c1·0 io • d
1
"'ho 11.,s don� s<J un1<.!h for tl)e l)t1 i d
tug up of the tnsthution, t\OOduet n;.
through th� Lotanical b'l'l'<lt>US aud
s.how us some ut" (ho most iul.�rA�ting
I!'<'!Cs and flbrnbl1.· 011 lhe cam11 0�.
-'l'he wild g::inif:!n� arc s11nl,f!11 nod
<:ontnin abo'nt 2.1 ac:t'CS of land. Tbe
1>lots are ;u· I if.t.i<:aH; t desig11e(l in tbe
va.Jh1,• on eitl1t.!r Kida of a small l1l'l)t)k.
h,t.. .Iler<' ls a 1·:-;1r� opportnnit.t for
1-1t11dyi ng �11<1 11lnol� ai·ra.nged ac
t:ordiug to farniliP�! .
J Jr. Beal is espt-!t:ia!l�· tnterea.ted in
gro�<'S, Fol' K�'t<:rnl yea1·s .h� has
E'.-:<!J�rln1onted "'ith orchard gi·a:-1�0�
the iea.,·cs ot whi<.;'n arc rather harsh
and h u r t the m<.>ulh oi lhe stocl • thnt
eat then,, benc<' th"'Y ore not ea1 ..n
V<'l"V
· much. !Io h<�S h��Jl succe,;1-JC111
in prorn)gnl.ing one, that stock \\'ill
relish. Auothor result or hh1 c:s:l.)er
.ure seve1 tl I
lmcntatiotl lrns been to �('!(·
.
k1nds of timothy that will rip-P.n at the
nn1nc time.
Dr. Deal haH been lust1·111ncntal in
Ht:!eu..dng revre.;.Anl.aUve tyl)('!K oC all
the naLtve plantK ,,r ri.·Uehi.i;�lU for tbi;s
gard�u o.s well n1-1 :ill of }nchigan, na·
tive tr�t!s and shru b;-1 tor the <.·n1npus
togetl1 f-!r · with many to1 ntn1)n arul ra!'e
for�ign species.
This grcnt Na.ture Lover has re,:c:nt
}ir tendered his rasi�nation to lhr,.
c'oth:.>gf:! a.nd infe ndH (o u1:\.ke hh; Cu
ture homo in the Kast. so we "'<.:re
fortnnil� indeed ti> have ;i c·hnnc1.�
lO mef:"t. hiul and :0()18.1' hint tell oC
tho ut,1.nts h'O dear H> hln1 JJjs;. luf.:•;
\Vilt b<' f('!lf. l,ccnly at lhe Agricuil.ui-�
al College.
After onr j1)urne:r through the "'ild
gardens. a111 i over a porl.lon of t ha
campus.. ,.,.� were piloted Lo the rr1�1Y,i
nUlcent no'R' .:.\gric:nllural Ruildini;
\\'here Professor J. A. Jeffery� (Jf .·he
dcp.1rtn1t!UL of soilK hecan1e o u r i.uidP.
Ile tin.I. took us I.fl the top of the
builtling ,�·,here \Ytt bad a. fino bh·<l's·
eye-,·iew
of Lh., cc.iUege t"arn1. \Vo
ne:i:t •;h,1rcd the Hlock hHru.:. �aining
15on1@. i1lea or st<X:.l� -raising.
\VP th<'ll pro<:ecc.1cd to (he plot1-1
\\'here e:(perimen tal "'orl, i.,.; •c:arrietl
on with t'Od. ·w.hittt and ;.il�•lc:l r c:10,•er,
nlt'alf;:i. >ll\d cirnoth,r. the airr, . l>eing to
seeore v>lricUes whic·h wl11 prd,n�c I.he
ITT'eal.e�� nmount or fo11a)?;e anrl best
,vlth�tand Che !'IUchignn winters.
L1 1 l he apple orcta1·d, LO tho noth
01'. thc::,,c plot.$, lnLcrcstiug experiment.,.;
in artltlcial cros� pollilu\dou are be
jug <�nrried on.

-

oC

li.h·s. Ada BenPdi r't Allclrew.s \\'rite,;
irou1 S;. Lnuitt, :\fo . thul. ·$!he and 3.f1·.
Anclrc-ws hope to hH .ahle 1 0 gct here
in Limo tor cornn1�nc+onltHll., but fear
lllnL lhey tnay he o,�ulincd pnsc that
clal A. lfr�. .Audt'f-\':f. 1'i8yB lbat no·
rhlng "'ou)d giYo hPr m<.1rM pl easure
rh:.i n h) siu,c:- tor the 7'lorrnal n1u1uut.
She haH been doing t1�111::.irlcrnblo
:'>inging in St.. Lollis anrl �·Jr. AnUrcws
gi:caUy enjoys his high �ch<,ol ,\·ork
ther�.

. -···:.'tth;� .J an� Selignaan ot' nfltrtJit
\t•rUP.� Orn1. Hhe would gladly 1-1ing lot·
Ou-i Hhunni but owing to ..'l tempora1· y
inability to 11se her \'nice she will not
IJP. >1ble to do so.
Mn�. !:3telht V\l'hil t) �hf:· lc on v,ri l.eN
l
f1 ·on, ;NorwcH>d, 0., t h1;1.L 1->he l't'!;l'@.1$
tltJ1 t a. previous engagement in COica·
go at th:it date \\'ill pre,·ent her lJ.U'cicipatinp: in the Not·mal alumni pro· j
Shtt sa.ys she wtH bo glad to •
gram.
be or an}' asi>l�tancc shtt can ln trac- 1
ing a1unu;i and hope$ �Lto nlumnl will
havo an cx.ccllcn1. l)top:1-atu .Juno 21.
:-)Cr�. 1'.Jablc � arucr Mulford \\'rites
fro1u uccroil lien!. �be. would P:t�:i.dy
onjOj· hAill,g ,,,.ilh Ilic alumni this .June
buL tea.rs thal guc·sts may hccp her ac
hon1� 1.1:tnt Wf'C I C Ilowcvcr, she will
cott .ainl)• COUH) ii }J<)SSib)C.
'Ml'l-1'. F'nl IOO�K l\1-0C<J 1lD<.:11 Dll�s. "9S.
WJ'iC�O rrom Hrookl.l)ll, )1.t�:i1.. 111 �p
prP.Oh1 i.iun of the aiuu111i nurubcr
.
.cec:pted
tht" News. Fier hualn: nd ha» n
BOTH PHONES
che �111•erjnl.�11,l ..-11(: r or lhe 1£lroil-a.
�- Y., school� fol' 11�:<t �@ar so t!lat"
she ,vHl ap:ain be wi\hin hai1ing i1i:-i·
lance
Michigan.
Kr• <�xvillc,
l!r. J. Eugene Fr,i1·,
IInYc lcn up to rnlte caniage!'I for weddiugs nnd parti.es.
Tenn.. send1-1 greelin,g:.., t)l)cl rer.-rots
All order� given prompt a.tlc;ntion and oourl ..eous trcallnf'ntguar;,iutcc..1.
t hat he "ill be unHhle tn »t• �ucl the
moot� u� ot the 8:1\1 111 ui in whi<'h bo
15 S. WASHINGTON ST.
Ls 1nuch int+.n·.,stetl. H� ull'u ('alll'> at
1cl1th)il to the fa('t that h., hns not
hl'�n cu.�agccl in tPa.<: hing fu r more rr============================
='il
than ;:!:,. Y<"ars. )f1·. F:iir i"' now l.t�as
ur<:l' and managPr of r he E'n ir Foundry
<.·0111pany of l{noxYilJe-.
HP.l<:lt Jla.ag, '09, oi' Ch�l��>l vh:,ilcd
<:olk:ge trlends S�1nd�·>'·

·rr

-

-·

0. A.. HANKINSON
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special=
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block

l!c

of

or

0. A. HANKINSON
C.O O K ' S L I V E RY
32

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

or

GRADUATION GIFTS

FULLINGTON & GEORGE

We have an entire new line of
Brass Goods and Novelties for
Graduation and Wedding Gifts,
and our prices are arranged to suit
all purses.

---,1

HEADQUARTl;W.S PO� AI.L

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS

Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians

Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates
108 CONGRESS STREET
..
BOTH PHONES 11
======�
j
============================
==============
==
l!c
==
====
=====
�==
==== ======�,
====

THE

BAZARETT'E

Engraved Cards for Commencement. First
Class work on best qul'!.lity cards. Orders
filled promptly. Call and see our styles---Old
English, Shaded Old English and Script.

OXFORDS
PUMPS and
'
SAILOR TIES of
HORNER & LAWRENCE

OET YOl,JR

.",
I

P R I C E S -:- RE A S O N A B L E !

lb

l�l

AND

BB

UP-TO-DATE

Is

,

IN STYLE

F U R N IS H I N G S

t
Ii (iiiti!iiii
1l:tt:n:'.X1r!i�U"C.ttlfiff!
�pit
i
ftt• ittb1:t.D.J'iJ!l•)t

I!

TRAVELING ACCESSORIES

Call any time and make an examination of 011r Hosiery,
Muslin and Gauze Underwear. We invite your most critical Inspec
tion, feeling confident that the keener your judgment the surer
I
your approval. Come today if you can.
THOSE WHO KNOW OUR BUSINESS
best like our service the best. we urge you to make a trial of our
Hardware in your own interest. No matter where :you go or what
you pay you cannot get better and in many cases not as good.

The : New : York

••

Racket : Store
A. L. EVANS, Prop.

13 North Huron St.

HAIR DRESSING

MANICURING

Hair
Hair
Goods
Dyeing
Electrolysis. Chiropody, Face and Scalp Tre:atment

Schad & Goodrich

Phone .p8-J.

Two Doors North of Interurban Waiting Room

We have enlarged our stock of
Suit Cases, Hand Bags and Telec
scopes and are in an excellent ·posi·
tion to supply you Normalites before
leaving College.
We think you Seniors ought to
have one to carry one congratula
tions and best wishes, and you Jun
iors an invitation to make this store
your headquarters during the re
mainder of. your College career.

WORTLEY &

c. s.

co.

the \\'Ori ,:
"Physics is the �1 .: mmt(ry Of a pn.1·1.
of human experience. !ht d<.�Vt!IOL)·
.'
"A JJi;::.h Schoo l Course in Phy$ic· � · n1cnt has tesnlt,efi fron, the raet lha..t
l\.lh:,s Foster gi\·li s an "a� home" SatT.ho Alpha. Sironn Tau girhi bra,·�
Fl'Cdctic R. Gor1on, lJ. S., )f. J,\ ., Ph V. ! its v11r�o1i� ln1� H11<)(:assfully met hu· ttl'd.t\" afternoon at.
her residence, 318 1 their farewell dancing 1xn·ty al tho
a9Soch1.te professor of 1>hYKir·s In the 1nao tlt'e(h;.. Hen,:& i I. is Uello�cd that Ellis street, rol' th� f(apva Psl �o Counrty Club
Snturday cvon�g,
·
StnU' �01nnll <: ollcg<', D. AJ1 plct<Jn & thfl prf'J·H�·nbH.:on or 1hc subJcet in the rority and Yh-iiling a.Jumni.
ch:iperoncd by )frs. Lyman, Miss
1 second�r y KCf1 (1ul .should be the �xCoru1>any.
.
.
·Uss Jla.zcn.
,
"'ho bas been Norton. liiss Garner :1Ud l\
s1111•th
fl.l �'Tlia ..
·• 0,1.' r
1'bis uev.. asplrnn15 for f>• �·<irable re· j pa.n�ou or n,c <'Very dt�Y life of the
. dceornt·
.
'J'he club house was prettily
t
r, Jda o
1outp
tea<•hi!t
g
ehe
in
l
u
:
books
u
, �� ed with con('!ge pennants �ud Japan·
garrl nul�, i..:� lbo many tcxt...
:-ichool into ll1c broader exp�rien1: e or
� , r!;J
/
.
,h• lh.,; to
re1) r
thii-i s11! 1jot;t. which hnH been C.'l.gerly I thu:-i� who�c ltfc has btt!JI dti\'.ol.ed to her Ki 1::,tor, Zada Sro t
·
eso umlJreJlas and lanters.
Refreah·
of the '\�-��,�.
aw11h.cd by
. sludents iu thh; school and I t.hf:' 1-1l1Jc ly: •
ments ·were served and Fiijher's or1
tho
public.
�.
r
�.
Iit
a
.rk
Amblflr
nnd
Dora
t·liss
\Ve luoJ : tor a ta"orablc ree0pl.ton
cl�p,,· h,,wa, Is no� l, eiore
IC.b.esi.,ra furnished th� n1usic. 'rhe 011t
i\ 1uol·<=- <:<1n1pletc noli<:e or il.s rnoro a ud lar�e use of thi� mtttu1• e a.ni l thor \Vf1llacc of DchVi t ,•lslted college Of town guests were, Florence Silk ot
fri+:ncl!:l, �ruosdn.y.
disting;u ishing, re,�turei-,; will be giv�u uughl�· digested treaJh1e.
Detroit, Elton Henter of Jack!-l(ln, iuHl
hereaJrPr. A eursorf i!:>1.aruination ur
)Liss Croosette took a. nutnlH1r or Zella Walker of �rt. Clemens.
th'"' hook shO\\'l-l it. to be work. of a
int� De�-Oit Satur·
ltiHS Foster glvt-!� >• dinner for l\It•. h�r !)ia.uo
Prot. Barbour · Will deliver the coin·
skilled toa.chcr and a man of rif}O
Alexnndcr. Jfrithtf E'.-Vcntng, , Juae ti, tl;;i.y t o 11 lay at a rec1la..l p;,ve�1 at her moncc1nent addre:i:s at PnU ru,•er,
e
kno\\
judgu1e11 � anu larg
• lcd.�o of tlH) at be homo 318 Elli·� 'Atrcet. Covcrs stua;o iu thn Gladwin Ilulld,ng.
,rasa.
•'
�ehool "'orld af:. a "r�p�1 rs.ti on for the
\"'fill b.. Jaid ror cle-.en.
l.A11ian Tread'R'ell \Yill J+;:ave Friday
or 1\Thite ,Cloud,
I <>li\l"e Barton.
h1 rg(!!r �orld or men :1.n<l t.hings. Th@
ror
her home at Boatou. She will re·
·
·
u
pt.
Cod
will
�
I\ofic:h.
of
Fliut
"'as
a.
1.oacl,
at
Oak
Park,
Ill.,
ce
u
t
.
r
e
y
runo"'ill� s�u I.enc<'<!. ff'nrrt Lhe 11rP�
sume her college ,vork here next year.
next year.
f�u'<' i udtcale th.e aim aud scope of visitor at the training school.
!
A

Style Store for Men.

NEW: BOOK

I

puPns

•oo.

� ������----------------------................................................

TIIE NORMAL COLLEGF NEWS.

LEWIS TEACHERS' AGENCY

" WE G ET RESULTS "

Mii\::�t�M� ���:AN

REPORT OF ATqLETIC FUNDS
I

, I

Spring Term, 1910

The Alpha Sigm a girls held their
last social meeting :lt. 413 Forest ave
nue, last week. ,

Bask et ball expense left ? ;er , .$ 6 3 ;
Swealers
and other trophies, . . GS 6,)
,\Tf.
I Med ical expenses, . . · . . . . . . .. 27 .65
1"'
.
_
Takmg band to Lansmg, . .. . .
5.·1 1
Tele � hone t _lls, .. . .. . . . . . . . .
1 .00
Good quality of name cards, well
�
Tenms mate1ial .. . . . . . .. . . .. 46.95
pri nted, prepaid, for
Tennis games . • • . • • . . . . • • • . • . 25 I
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO
I
Over 29,000 Positio� s Filled Work on cou�ts, .. . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00
TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR
Track athletics, _ .. . . . . . ·: . . . . . 7 1 .1 7
We are always seeking well equipped teachers. Write us now if
Base ball supplles, .. , . . . . . ... 191.05 cash with order. Samples upon request
available for emergency vacancies during the year o r fall o f 1910. Our
business mcreased more than fi fty per cent the last year.
Base ball games, . . ... . .... . . . 191.47
Printing·, . . .. . . . . . . , , .... . ... . 2 9.55
Other offices : Boston, New York, Washington, Minneapolis, Denver. Portland, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
Circular and Membership Form sent on Application.
Team pictures, . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 12.01)
MICH
Cuts for Aurora, . ... . . . . . . . . . 25.00 F LAT ROCK ,
HE OWEN ' S PACIFIC COAST TEACHERS' AGENCY can help you secure
Tile and labor for base bail field, 8 l.50
a position in a school in the Far West. We are on the ground and understand Total expended, ..... . . ... . . . $79 AS
the conditions. School officers favor the home age n cies. Give us a thought and a
line before yon j oiu an ageu cy. 'iVe need men and women for all departments of
Of this list th e fi;st two ilcms are
school work, but are especially in need of gracle and high school teachers.
for the w inter term an d the pictu ·cs
Address P. O. D RAWER 278, McMINNVILLE. OREGON. for the Aurora are tor the enlire year,
are the Largest Man
while the worl, on the new llase ball
THE
ufacturers in the
field and the tile arc outside of reg
World of
expense, whicl1 brings the ex
THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. ular
pense of athletics for the spring term
NO FEE IN A DVANCE
to 618.98. The material for base l 1all
A Recommendation Agency o f the hig"hest class. Want Primary, Intermediate and:Grammar Grade; Teachers, also being complete , the expense for basP.
ward Principals, Superintendents and High School Assistants.
"I belonged to three other agencies, but obtained nothing through them. I think your Agency ls "A" No. 1, and ball during the summer will not br
thank you for placing me, when all others failed."
no 1au1t o1 yours. 1 flnd your great, and Lhis will enable us to HSP,
"If a teacher who is enrolled with you does not secure a posit!on It Is certainly
ANNA M, THURSTON, Mgr.
a considerable sum in putting th0
Agency to be by far the best ol any with whom I have ever dealt."
FOR
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
new field in shape.
ATHLETIC
W. P. BOWEN,
SPORTS AND
Director
of
Athletks.
CHICAGO
B. F. CLARK

Posl,TIONS .SECURED
TEACHERS FURNISHED

NO FEE UNTIL POSITION
IS SECURED

-·
-··

FISK TEACH ERS' AG ENCY

Ca rd s

1 00

40 cts.

Arnold R. �eading

T

A.G.Spalding & Bros.

ATTENTION ! 500 TEACHERS WANTED

Spalding

Trade-Mark

TEACHERS'
AGENCY
21st Year

HELP WANTED DURING SPRING AND
SUMMER

ALL

Steinway Ball

we want teachers.to become acquainted with our opportunities tor promotion. vacancies in plenty for next school SPOKANE
year. we certainly need help ! All departments "from the
university to the gra..des." Ask for "lllustrative Lists.'' Peyton Block
YPSILANTI BUSIN ESS DIRECTORY

W. S. PUTNAM

L :,w-Insurance-Nota y Public

T. W. PATON, M. D.
Office, 23 Washington

AGENT OF THE HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Residence, 6o3 Ellis St.

8, 9, IO Savings Bank Building
YPSILANTI, MICH.

Phone 351

J H . WORTLEY

INSURANCE, REAJ., ESTATE AN D
LOANS
5 468-,J Office
PHONES I r 7 7 House

MICHIGAN

YPSILANTI

A. F. MARVIN, D. D. 5.
23 N . WASHINGTON ST.
Hours 8 to 1 r :30 and r :30 to 5
Michigan State Telephone

F. G. H UTTON

202 CONGRESS ST. W.

DENTIST

Special discount to Students

Phone 761-J house, 1 94-J office.

Is known throughout
the world as a

I MPORT ERS OF

I

I

and Buckwheat
nachinery
Plan.s furntshed if desi red - -.·�_____

Judge . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ...
Paid expenses Miss Dunsford
as judge . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...
Paid for cabs . .. ... . . . . . . . .. .
Paid Mr. Stitt, extra. worl, . . . .
Paid for cambric curtains for
upper windows . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Paid for books . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..
Paid for printing . . . . . . .... . .
Paid for materials for judges
memoranda . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .
Paid for rent of camp chairs...
Paid for flowers for judges . . . .
Paid for music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P aid for repairs . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Paid for extra playHs in gymnasium ... . . .... . . . . . . . . . . .
Paid for examining Tobe . . . . . .
Paid for basement ruirro t·s ( two
large , two small ) . . .... . . . . .
Paid for basket ball picture . .
Paid for new pictun,s for
office . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ......

10.00

�

F R A N K SHOWERMAN
JEWCLER
JI:.

�I
�

\

{

,,
..,

..,
..,
..,
..,

,
,,
..,

.-

•
C:otntnencetnent Gifts in Brass,
•
Cut Glass and Sterling Silver

I � .-

M. S. N. C. SOUVENIRS

W E A R E '· READY
To furnish boarding houses with
everything in the line of table
supplies. Our stock is complete in
every detail . We can supply any
thing in the way of fine groceries
and fruits in any quantity and at
attractive prices.
Phone 70

WELLS' G ROCERY
1 23 CONGRESS ST. W.

r

!'�ei�

L. K. FOERSTER
HARDWARE

Oil Stoves
Heating Stoves
Stove Boards
Oil Cloth
Patterns
Linoleum

Cutlery
Chafing Dishes
Fireless
Cookers
Guns
Ammunition
.JI

BOTH PHONES 66

115 Congress St. W.

Balance on h an d . . . . . . .. : . . .

$2.40

•

35 00
2.00 254 Woodward Ave.
5.00

Detroit, Mich

10.00
7.55
8.50

1 2 .00
.50
5.25

Receipts-Door Receipts . ., . . .. . . . . . . . . . $26G.OO
Expenditures-Costumes. and Express . . . . . . . . $5:1.00
.,5
Dray .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .
.25
Telephone .. . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . .
Trip to Ann Arbor . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 10
Trip to Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2.50
Hodge . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. •
.25
Paint . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
1 .15
Paper . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
.GO
Extras . .. ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
.2 0
05
Paste . . . . .. . .... . . . . .. . . . . .. .
Whitmire, Music . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 43.00
Harnack, Drayage .. . . . . . . . .. . 1 .50
Smith . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .. . .. .
.50
Davis & Kishlar, Cloth . . . . . . . . 2.35
Jenny . .. . .. . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . .
.40
.45
I Wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ...
" Pictures, E. <C'hapman . ..
1 .00
'Slcreens . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .GO
Pai d to Band, Donation .. . . .. . . 1:3.00
Paid to Byrum, Aurora pictures 7 .00
Electric Wiring . .. . . . ..,. . • . . .. 9 . 5 5
Reyer . . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . .
.40
Normal News, prinUng . . . . • . . 6.25
r Piano tuned . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • 2 .50
� Cigars, Janitors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.85
Shirt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,.. . .. . . . . 1.00
Paid, Baseball ground .. . .. : . . 50.00
Paid, Band . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 2 0 .00
Trip to Detroit . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 5.00
Old Vigilance Comn.ittee bill . . 2 .2 5
Balance in bank June 7, 1 910. . 2 8.65

Total . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .... $317.50
EXPEil\1 DITURESMusic . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . $ 55.4G
Advertising . .. . .... . . . .. . . . . . 3 2 .3 7
Costumes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G4.93
Stage . ... . . .. . .... . . . . . .. . ... . 2 4.04
Other Expenses ... . . . . . . . . .. . · 26.78
$20 ::l . !5 8
N e t Proceecls . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . $113.93
Property remaining on hand for fu
ture use :
Six Tin basins, cold cream, cork
and soap, curtain and hangings, tam
borines, music, two hammers, green
and whil e bunting, c. mbric :i.nd I
cheesecloth.

Phone 72

Sherwood's Shoe Store
You will find all the lat�st creations in
footwear for spring and sum mer use.
Patent Gun Metal and Cravenette are in
the lead .

We Have These
A Call is no obligation to buy

· P . C. SHERWOOD G SON

T H E SHOEMEN
126 =========== CONGRESS STREET

Students

Students

A FULL LINE OF

$26G.O-O
ROY P :\RSONS,
Manager.

FINANGlAL REPORT
Paid Admissions . .. . . . . .. . . . . $28.:i 00
Advertising on Pro6'1·ams . . . . 22.50
B orrowed from 1909 Minstrels 10.00

GROCERS

101 Congress St.

AT ·

1 .20
2.50
5.20
2 .00
.50
3 .00
1.50

CharlesKing&Co.

A. G. SPALDING 6 BROS.

[;ElJP.'-�"�""�"���"�"'�"'�"�"�"�"'�""�"�.,�.,�.,.,�.,��.,!.,�.,�.,�"������.,�,,�����.,El
�·ij
.,

IF YOU

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Draperies, &c.
Furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

: s"t
A t h l etic ._______________
Sport you should have a
INDOOR MEET, 1910
copy of the Spalding Cata
CHAS. E. KJNG
JOHN G. LAMB
Guarantee of
!ogue. It's a complete en
cyclopedia of WHAT'S
Quality
Paid for Piano . . ... . . .. . . . . . ..$100.00
NEW IN SPORT and ls
I •-------• sent free on request.
Paid expenses :i.v! iss Mann as

REPORT MINSTREL SHOW, 1909

Mill Bu ilders and Furnishers

Elevator, Peed Mi lJ

FINANCIAL REPORT OF GIRLS'

I
$211.70
Door receipts ... . . . . ). . .... . . . $214.10
Disbursements . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 211.70

YPSILANTI, MICH .

-

PASTIMES

I

YPSILANTI MACHINE WORKS
Bolti ng Cloth

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

Wallace & Clarke

I

Scissors, Shears

Pocket Knives

Razors
Bake Pans
Oil Heating Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
General Hardware

Chafing Dishes
Fireless Cookers
Alcohol Stoves
Enameled Ware
Sporting Goods

BOTH PHONES 46

EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

��-----------!1------------lj

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS
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THE NORMAL OOLLEGE NEWS.

1

't:ampu:J and 't:orridor:J
J

We extend to you our hand and hope
you can leave College with a feeling of
having done your best. We th�nk you
all for your hearty support during the
year.

DOI NGS IN AND CONCERNING THE NOR- I
MAL COLL£CE BRJ£FLY STATED

_J

Tho Senior Stngiu;: CJub "'ill go to
DctrolL on )tonda�· nf conlmc-nc<'1ne11t
\\C<:k lo :-lug ac a
at the Wood·
W".nrd :\venue Dn1 >n:->t cbtt.rc:). ThiB
conc�1·1 ,vil1 open the ,vcck of fcstivi
lt�s held tn honor or tho fitl.tctlt a.nut·
vcrsar}'
tho foundnuon of the ch urch.
lood L:u1udry work covers up a multi
I
A s1u�uiu.l <· Ur will ha clulrf.Ort-ld for
I.ho l><· (;llsion which will h�A\.e at 6 ltulc of in1p�rft('tiOT1!\, Prop<· r equip1uent
O'<!lo<.:k 9ud return �l,orUy a.fl01·
is o. necc�sary faclor in puttiug out th�
nine.
Prof. and Mt'H, I.Ott are tJlauning best of work. Our lanudry is perfectly
to spend the ne'<t thr<"e. months in E•:· �qnip
J>ed. \\'c invite your palroua;;e.
rope. ThAY at•e to go to Gh1 i-t�lW 11\'
way or Montre.:tl . Jt1 n<., e;;. The p;rf'at
er portion oC the (ir,t<' "'ill he spf'nt Bell Phone 668. Home Phone 204 •
in Germany "'·here conditionH aud
proble1ns rcJativA to education \\'HI
.
bo HludJc-d. Prof Lott ls tho aC'<rc<l
itetl delt!gate of lhf' Slato Normal
Coll fl!gP tu I.ht) fnh::rnntionnl Etlu<:a·
lioual Cougrass \l')tlch ruocli. in Drus
H�I K, Augusl �1-25. A number of
An1 eri<: an aul huritiHs upon <lUC or -nn
o· her ph>l�e ol' th� dAvQJovnh)Dt o!
IXSUI\AISF. AND
c:lifdhood a.n d youth and 1·f.ll.ionra1 f>cl
RllAL
ESTATR
ucatlon "' ill app-ear •111 on the pro:;rnui,
find 1t Is oxpccte-d that thP.rfl will h�
a g€->uorous attcnd.:ince ot :\rneri CH11.,,.
fit I.ho u1cctlngs. The pHJlE>r3 and di�.
,,<: 11�Hiol'1� wlll relate to thP follow in�
..
g- ru�ral subjccls: I. Study of Child·
hood. II. 1-;Uuca.tlon of ChHdrt-11, (,i)
General <iueslions. (b) The ednc, •·
tiou of child1·()u by tbch· parent� in
tt1c home. (C) ('o(lp<"rntion oi the
.......ro.. .,
tau1tly v."'1th the $ChOOI. (d) El!U.Zt-1·
I.ion In U1e home xfCE;! r �c· hool. IU.
1,·. ,rariou-1
Abnorn1al chihtr�u.
All kinds 01 ·
l
su >joots relating t•) t• hthlhood. ,�.
noc111ucnl.ation.
!i.'li�s llclcne Knt-ip. :li;i}.isl.nnt .l dn·
dergarteoct, "\\'ho batt lenvP. u[ abscn"c
next yCH r, .... 111 take "'orIt at Coh1 n1bta.
College.
!\oli.ss Su:.+ an OyrnC". acti ng it,.;};i�lant
manual training, ·w!il go to 1',,font<: lnlr.
204 Congress St.
NC\\' Jcrst>y, next :,:�nr "·here sh@ wi11 Both Phones 40
tt->8.Ch 1nanual training.
.\tiHs Oarduer. whc, hns n year·s
attend clthf-'1 '
Chicago llni�'erslt)r of Cohnnbla. next
)'·car.
Miss Downing "\\'ill s1w1ul 111� sum·
incr nt FrHukforl., )!ich.
Prof. Harbour \\•ill oc·cupf tho 7'iorth
\\'oodv.•ard ,A\•enuP Congregational
r:hurch puh>iL 1n Detroit' during tlt:i
h1Jnnne1· months.
I<!. H. Bea.nl, a forutcr ,.�ornJnl stu
denl, will teach at \VLlte (:10,ul , lli<:h.
n(:'xt ye» r.
It ;, Oood, Ilk.
\VU). R. \Vebb, '09. B. PJ., who has
been 1.oaching at How<: !\ltlitary School
al Howt,, Ind., ts spending i.ome lime
al hh; homo in tbi� ('. ltj'. Hf.! wi11 re
turn t.o Huwe next. ye.or.
Tb� sludcnt nn1 :d<: 1.eo<:hHr;. of the
d
trf Dil\g HChOOI w�re ..oterhli ne>•l hY
:\'li�s Foster, \Vt'dnt:ittdl-l)' a.ft4;!r11011n,
June lS.

concert

or

'

· "Here's -Good Luck to you, Seniors,
And Good Health and Pun, Juniors.
More verse we lack,
So hurry up and get back."
Your& in the Interim,

ROWIMA

TttE PEARL LAUNDRY

'

D, E WILBER & SON
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;;;�� &�U�;;��; i Walk=Oo�r
A Safe Investment

Palace Meat Market l!
J- 1..

Some shoe det lers willitry to sell you shoes at reduced prices
claiming that ,they�are "just as good'' as WALR-OVER.S.
But why take any chances 011 getting shoes that arei"just as
good.''
Oambling In '""'' ,, just ., ,mpro!ltabl• .. any; •••., ro,m
of gambling.
The purchase of a pair of WALK-OVER Shoes is a safe in·
vestment.

f
�t
·

t

Fresh and Salt Meats h
Fresh Fish
_t.�
Oysters in Season

t-

r --··--··--" �..
�I t

I TRY : ONE I +�itII
I jt1
Ii
I
I Greek Store I t

leave of absence. will

oF ouR

Chocolate

Marsh Mallow

sundaes

\.

22S Congress St. w.

•

•

J
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The cut sho,v, a Dark Color, Tan
Calf, Blucher Oxford, Bud Model
Price. $4.00
OTHERS AT $3.50, $4.00

Our Sh?:,��.���:!

Walk·O\ltr Boot Sbop

for

During the Summer ;,Vacation and Continue by
Correspondence the following year.
You can Double your Salary. Positions sure.
We also Prepare for Business.
For pa(ticulars, address

�R. CLEARY, Pres.
OYSTERS

Ypsilanti, Mich.

STEAKS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PIONEER LU�CH

Clean

ED. MARTIN, Prop.
Wholesome

LUNCHES

Across from Waitint Room

Quick

Best Salted Peanuts
Pine Ice Cream Soda. Choice Candies
Lowney' s and Sparrow's. Fancy Fruit.

PASTERINO'S
I

Subscribe for the News
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Clean Your Home

Thoroughly in One Day·

Kelier{Sal\to
WITH A NOISELESS

Presents•••

'

Fountain Pens
Normal Pins
Watch Fobs
Souvenir Spoons
Hat Pins
and

Pennants

'

VACUUM CLEANER

ANY people think that vacuum clc:i.ning_ twice a year ill aufficient, but
their home11 soon btcome dirty again. To thc$C. and other housewives
who u:ie the broom and sweeper, the old f2.Shioued spring cleaning
is still ncccuary .
Get a Kellet- Santo Vacuu,n Cleaner and pur an end to thit drudgeryand
worry. No ,nore swet:ping or dusting. No moretcarfng down your furnishing&.
The Keller- Santo i& easier to use than a ca.rpet sweeper and ten tiJllC$
more tliorough. It rcnlC)\•ts every particle of dun, dirt, grime, germ, o{
dise-a,e , r noths and other in,eCC$ and teep, the home dean all the ffmt.
The Keller- Santo is known everywhere a.s the mo,t effieicnl, durable and
complete cleaner in cxil-ltnce. You c,n pay 1 nore than our price but you can
nor get :u much. ff you pay leis you wiH get an inferior clca.ocr--w1thout a
g-uarantee, and good for only a �\v 1nonths of scrvit."t,
The Kcller-SQnto is sold unJer a guaranty bond which
protects you against loss from defect$ ,vlthout tlmo limit.
You'll find it just u efficient in stort, office or church a, it is in the home.
It it simple, easy to u,c and more economical than broorn and sweeper.
Complele equipment for twenty different u!les.
We will sell or rent you a Keller-Santo
or <lo your cleaning. You e:i,n try it in your
own home witbOt• t obligating yourself in the
slighteat. Electric or hand power as desired.

M

Write, Phone or C..11 Today

ZWERCEL
J. CEO. --�
..
··-
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14 HURON ST.
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For •

Begin Preparation

SbotS

i�

NORMAL BOOK STORE
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